
Sio TITLE 9-10.

Bills and Notes.

P. 57. Stat. 3 4 th, Geo. zd. Cap. 2, Sec. ï, 2: No. 1.
Bills of Exchange, dra.wn hy perfons in this Province, payable

in Europe, if protetfed fubjea to ten per cent. damage, and fig per cent. interea, froi date of Protea ; and, ifpayable in any
of the Colonies, five per cent. damage, and like interea froni date of Proteft ; inland bills or orders fibie& to like ir.terea,
foni date ofiProteft.

P. 13.4. Stat. 8th, Geo. 3 d, Cap. 2, Sec. 1 and 2: No. 1.
Promiffory Notes, made payable to a perfon,.or his order,

may bc affigned, by indoifenent, the fanie as an inland bill of exchange: the perfon to whon fuch note is payable mlay maintain
an aé'ion againft the maker thereof: and fo may the indorfee have his a&ion cither againa the maker or indorfer, the fame as
in cafes of inland bills of exchange ; and thc plaintiff, if he recover, may have execution for his damages, and alfo his cols, pro.
vidcd that the adion is brought within fix years.

TITLE 10.

Bifcuit and Flour.

P. 87. Stat. 3 d. Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 2, 3, 4 and 5: No. i.
Flour and bifcuit to be fold, or exchanged, only by

weight: i f by the cank, or in any other way, to be forfeited to the poor, and perfon offending, if convi&ed before two Juaices,
to pay informer 20s. with coa, for every hundred weight, and fo in proportion. Profecution to be within ten days.

P, 273. Stat. 2 9 th. Geo. 3d. Cap. io, Sec. i and 2: No. 2.
Meal and flour, of every kind, to be fold, or exchanged,

by weight only, and in no other way ; and grain, when rneafured, fhall be flruck with a firait board, or ftick, rounded at the edges.
Offenders fubjea to the penalties in the AC of which this is an amendment.


